LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS - 2005

CAST: Emily Barreca, Roger Belieu, David Carr, Hanna Crichton, Tim Davidson, Liz Ellis, Adam Foley, Ramona Freeborn, Anne Gendreau, Colleen Gillon, Justin Josenhans, Nowell Kahle, Jessica Low, Kelsey Mackin, Jake Mallove, Ken Michels, Jeff Pawlik, Luc James Rosenthal, Stephanie Sanford, Anna Joy Scott, Lizzie Sivitz, Mark Soltys, Diane Walker, Vanessa Williams-Hall

Director: Teresa Thuman     Set Design/Scenic Artist: Don Ertel     Scenic Artist: Holly Grant

Plant Puppeteer, Prop Master: Susan Bielka     Sound & Lightboard Operator: Matt Hadlock

Choreographer: BryAnn Bingham     Musical Director: Karen Harp-Reed     Stage Manager: Deirdre Ray

Plant & Plant Consultant: Ken Michels     Assistant Stage Manager: Allie Kuntz
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